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and abotit twenty-two,.gf whom Mr, -Alexander was one, stàrted foë

the , mounta4ns. They had ý considerable -trouble ý in 'êrossing the

Athabasca but s'eceedèd without -any fatality. They entered

-British Columbia'by the 'Yellowbead pass and. up the. yalley of 'the

Miette. At lengththey reachéd a stream Sowing westward which'

proved to be the Fraser. 'They then hollowedOut canoes'and came

down the river t'O' the mouth of the.. Quesnelle. . On the way Mr.
Alexanders frieà , Carpenter, with whom he'Jàad'trâ* led all the'

-way from Toronto, was dr*owned. in the first « canyon.; W. heà - the
party arriveà àt theý mi *es they found everything, frozèn up, and the -

mâIjority of them went -down the country to Neýy W.estýinster,
which 'place they reached, bankrupt înpocket and e:ýcpectation." Here*

Mr.* . A.1ý.ýander' found a4y nwnber of. people. in his own position.
He- fQund educated men,ýaccustomed aU their lives ta the comforts
of civikzýîiôn, engaged in the. voù ghest work ofp'loneer life. It, was

tlfèse .men -4t on onwhich has'been erected the
,4 pre.se ince* of 'British ColumbLo,, The first work at. which Mr.

Alexander engaged was choppiDg cord*ood, neàr, New Westminster,
and during this period he lived principally* on :flo'r, bacon, tea and

ntinuing, at this - work for somé time he
tobacco. Affér co go a
position . iný the >office of Mr. (now Hon.) Tohn Robson who was con-
ducting the BritiA Columbi.an. . 'Here he rem.ained for somemonths

-butin the Spring of 1863 went to, Càriboo, engaging as a.ýpacker.
He. mined for a time'on. Wiïtiam s Creek but in the, Autumn returned
to Victoria without having had, any'su ccess and. during the winter
he, woiked as a 'longshoresman on the' Huds'n"$* Bay. Company's
wharf. -In 1-864 he- *btained a situation in- a -wholesale. warehous'
on Wharf street *here he.,remaîned till 1870,,when he- came to,
Burrard Inlet to take charge ýof the store at Hasti,,ng.'s saw. mill. t

this@ tim e Captain Ra ur was the mana*eý of the offll The shores
of-Burrard Inlét-lwore their fringes of' rim val pine, and the. wh-1

men who dwëlt the re c ould. b' counted on oîne's-ýngérs. - Shortly
afte'r his erival thé, company signified its sense of-the value - of Mr.

Alexafider's services by. promoting him to. thepoâtion of a'ccountant
and on the - death of Çaptain Raymur he was. appointed manager.
Since that time Mr.' Alexander has. reside(I continuous1y on Burrard
Inlet in -the' position ofmanager o£.Hasýting's millII. He has been a
justice of the Peace for the pro-v.,in.ce for a long. term. of years and

was, à -member Of thé 'first Granville'school Board. When the > city
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